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. and it la probably tblfl babit
k baa porroaded tbo weak minds of

I LatMaiuro that iMfaould fly also from
tpnblie achools daring their bomIom.

r oay that H wui encourage uevotion
t the flag in the young idea, l'erbapi
HHjyjadfe thU from the patriotic emo- -

which Btlr tbelrbearUaatbeyas- -
innderltafoldj. Bat if tbo good

be done to tbo children ia meaaured
f'toa good tbat lsdone to the leglelaton,

i oolnlon will not be perauadea taat
faaanal amcopriation of a quarter' of

i aalOion dollars, for achooU and flgs, Ib

rproutabiy spent.
"Of ooaiae tale bill secured a majority
ithaHoaaethroegh the fear of mem- -

iHMfhataTOte against it would subject
t to a charge et lack et patriotism;

ad Hbey were wUllng to spend any
aakonntof the state's money rather than
saduoe aaeh aa impntation. They would

r be thought silly than unpatriotic .

I wisdom can never beun- -
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Tbo constant exposure or nags upon
)ubuo schools Is much more likely to

away from the children any warmin
l aeaotkm at their contemplation, than

r saealtiTate Jtj by making them common.

')l bata got along for a hundred years
without such .supposed stimulus to pa--
trWUsm. and Is a decided reflection upon

"'"'" tl. tllaai i niit fhat. thjIV
) WBVVI. MnVHIMIBI W ". i' more conaunt contempiauon or

flag than their fathers did, to make
anally Datrioue.

,4'IttWsWMsiUondld et come from
ilka Legislature it would t too silly for
Wtlee. It hardly adds to its folly tbat

I Legislature overstepped its power in
.eOTSctlrg tbat ilsglees school houses
'should have no state appropriation; since

" 'that it secured to them by the state on.

And if Legislator Drown bad
! amy sense at all be would have seen that
Ms proposition to abolish school bouses

'ithai did not raise ths flair, was directly.
inline with the hostility to the public

"'rnAnrim wMsTi ha nrant nut nt Mm nmv In
aharae noon tbo Roman tVAtfiollc church.
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i .low, making additional classifications of
s, Doing uvauaaiea uy tno sipreme

awurt. Lebanon voted to become a city
' Jal883, wLea there were five classes of

Was under the act of 1670; and it was
that, aa that law was abolished,

conditions under which she voted
: to ' becoDM a city bad changed, and

waa Btill a borough. Judge
fJfePharson, however, holds that she voted

smaerally to become a city; and tbat the
difference between the acta of 1874 and
'J7fl was not of such importance, at any
sato,aa to materially change the condl--
mona under which the borough rejoked
to become a city.

r. There is still a question, however, about
ast or itn. xoe supreme court

i decided that the section of it which
i it optional with cities to embrace

.ieunooDstltulidual; but the case which
i this is to be again argued and the

on may be changed ; and, moreover.
s Judge bolds tbat as only one section

C the act Is challenged, and as Lebanon
A tbe 10,000 population which enabled

wjjlt to become a city under its provisions,
eLiuaBo Become uy lis vote : ana or me

-- lowest or third class.
fc, -- t flU. ...AMM F ll.t HIII -rs ih vuiHcuwuw ui mu pueikiuu iih

"sisclsres to be that it comes under the
Movision of tbe license act ofl667, which

jIBSaulres dealers in cities of the third class
'fo pay 500 for a liquor license. That bill
. Mevldad for such payment in the first
"thsst daises of cities and 1300 in all other

I ; bat as there are no "other cities,"
: we acts et '70 and '87 are Riven the

k grace et tbe supreme court.
sg remains but a 600lcense. This

not tbe legislative intention un- -
Ibtedly, but it is what their laws say :' ii they govern tbe situation.

iCoaseqaoatly all who have paid $300

lie9e Have paid 1200 too little, and
should not nave been granted to

m. Tbe licenses have all been im.
Iy granted ia this county, for in

Bat tbe people who have them
afford to say to tbe court tbat ought
tV have granted them, " What are

03B! to do about it 1"' Tbe
aa hardly punish them for
without license: and it will

aValoat aa difficult to collect
Blaaoo of 1300. Terhaps it it would
ia bow to do it, It might accomplish
bmw there are still three months

1te'4 lionise itaea-plrcd-; and at any
ptha ooart has the landlords under

aad oaa make them dance
fltttftcft'i, We feature to think,
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well known busfastss maa of thlselly
us a tract a4 addressed envelope

received by htm from England appealing
financial aid for orphan homes in

London. Ha forcibly remarks that tbo
nations sending paupers and criminals to
America might at least take care of their

charities. He 1b constantly in
ncetnt of letters et this kind from Eng

Italy and other countries. Tbo
to alllttlorred book, "Tbe One

Shilling Baby, aa Incident of tbo London
slave trade," pries slxens perdocen,

tbe envelope bears the address:
DnT.J.Banardo,oflloBlot tbo Homos

waa

etty.

Orphans aad Destitute UhlMren, i
20 Stepney Causeway, London, Bog--

land. " Please afflx stamp before post
ing1' (1) A circular enclosed In the tract m

an eloquent appeal for aid signed by Dr.
Baraardo, who says tbat be la taking care

8,000 poor children. Foor man!
England is certainly in a desperate strait

ah cannot take care et ber poor with
out calling upon America. With all her
boasting that she Is the richest nation in
tbe world, it would seorn that one u iw
tbe meanest. Men and nations are always
better for self reliance, and it may be
rough on the children, but It would be a
positive kindness to England if aUvr
pealed to in this way would ijjjl '
" SgJSffi Relieve distress, for Ithiurages laziness and

in many cases the only good
apparent is tbat worked upon the char
acter et tbe giver. It bait is true tnai is
told of the slums of London, we might
pounnllllons into tbat sink without ap-

preciably purifying it, or permanently
relieving theLmlsery of tbe wretched
crowds, gathered like a great Itumor in
the very heart of modern civilization.
The existence of these ."slums of Lon-

eon" proves a fault ;in the social and
political economy of tbe country a
fault of tbe kind that breeds moos, revo-

lutions nd relgnslof terror. Tbe Eng-

lish would be highly Indignant If Amer-

icans should appeal to them for aid In

the cure et our tramp 'nuisance. They
would reply : ' It is due to a fault In
your democratic system, see to It your-

selves," and they would comment upon
the amazing Impudence of the request.
But America has In the past aided tbe

la Ireland, and shown a
liberal charity, and we are not amazed at
anything tbut may be asked of us.

Josbi'H J. Babtlktt, at praaaat aooond
deputy oommlaalonar of psaetoas, went
out to Samoa la 1878 to aooepl aa appoint-
ment aa premier et tbat government, under
tto Legislature, there being at tbat time
no king on tba throne. He hM been Inter
viewed by 71'orW repoiter and Mys tbat
though unprepared now to Judge el the
merits of tbo rival claimants to tbe throne,
be would from bla knowledge et tbe
German polloy have no hesitation In say log
log tbat Tamaaea la not tbe man
almply baoauae Germany aupporta him.

Tbe usrmana are oonaiatent cniy
la being In tbe wrong." He Mys tbat
his own efforts to atralgbtea things ont
failed because of bla arreet by Admiral
Chandler, of tbe Polled BtatM aavy, under
charge of violating a law of the United
BtatM which provldta that aa American
aliizon taking part ' a foreign olvll war
may be arretted and prohibited from auoh
action, o t tbe Q ermans he Mys they were
Intriguing then aa now to gain poaaeulon
of tba laland by atlrrlng up atrlte among
tbe people. "Germany baa praotlcally
enalared tbe Htmoana Thero la hardly a
while man la the kingdom who la not In
ber pay and her aervloe, and the natire
who darea to aay or do anything oUenalre
to Germany la ground down under these
pjtty pereeoutlona to wblob none but
UermauaeTer deaoecd. Yon may depend
upon It tbat tbo reports which reach na do
not exaggerate the evlla of the altuatlon or
the mladeeda of the Germana."

Mr. Battlett la plainly very atrongly
prejudiced agalnat all Germane and cannot
bellevo that thoieli any Juatloe or good In
them. In faot from tbo Immoderate tone
of bla remarka It la very fortunate tbat
Admiral Chandler removed blm from tbe

-- premlerahip-of a country where natlona
mingle and blind prejudloe In tbe gorera-men- t

would never da No doabt tbs Ger-
mans have pursued aa arbitrary and
ambitions polloy with annexation in view,
but we reluM to believe tbat there la any
Inherent meanneM In the national charac-
ter. We Americana have followed the
Mme plana In our dealings with tbe
Indiana, only our oondaot baa been ten
tlmea worse In meanness, lnjoatloe and
cruelty.

Bound In number 07 of the consular
reports J ust Issued ta the famous report of
Consul Wm.de U.Waahlngtoo,onAmeiloaa
agricultural Implements la Canada. When
thla gentleman atated bsfore the presi
dential election that an American farmer
could eav three dollara by buylna
American made plows In Canada tbe blgb
tarlirmon treated tbe story Man absurdity,
manufactured for campaign purposes,

tbe faot tbat It wm published
pnlclally among tbe advance aheeta of
consular reports. Tbe Oliver chilled plow
wm ottered to Mr. Washington In quantltlu
at London, untaiio, for flu. and It aold
at retail for 112 The asms plows aold at
tbe faotory tn the United Htates for fH
wholesale,! 10 retail. I'rloee et otber makes
allowed a almllar dlllarencs la favor of
Canada, la pile el tbe 35 per cent, duty
levied by tbe Dominion goyornment and
the freight.

Mil. UARTFOHD rtllllV BBQW.V, of
Buyer county, made a great noise at
Hawlaburg nn Wednesdsy, la hia insult-
ing and foolish attaok upon tbe patriotism
of Vamoorata. l,Mt anyone abould think
he la a man of weight we note that tba
most atrlklng Incident of bla career is
sketobed in Bmnll'a band-boo- k la bla

to tbe Weat Point military
academy in 1873, and tes'guauon tbe fol-
lowing yMr.

a.
Thk Srntte la evidently Impreeetd with

tbe conviction that tbe United Btatts neede
to abow firm front to Germany on tbe
Bemoan question, and hM appropriated
fMK,000forthelmm'dlateusa of the gov-
ernment In maintaining our position there,
besides appropriating (100,000 to purchase
and M up a coaling atatlon. There may be
muaioout there, and will be If Germany
doea not haul in ber boras.

FEB80NAL.
HKXATon Quav left WMhlugton on

Wednesday lor Florida, to be abient untiltbo latter part nt February, lie desiredtbe Associated IVeta to announoo tbat bewould oppose tbe appointment to otneo etany man who applied to blm lor assistance
prior to March 4 th.

Cr.ABA Louisa Kkllooo wm to havesnog la Oleyeland the last three nlabta of
this weak. On Wednesday ue manager
received the following telegram from Carl
Strakcscii, dated Buffalo t "Kellogg too HI
to leave bete ; members of company haveappropriated my money: have deserted me
and any wife In Toronto, aad are playing on
their owa account la Detroit."
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Johh Bbtsow, bora and rates ea tbo
Wetefc Bsraaiam, Iawsstsr ecmaty, Pa.,

sleeted mayor two wesu sap efany et utm -- , oeijy nz nt!large
lalmeasloMeaek way aa4 eeatslaMg
etghur tbontaad tnlieoMonls. Mr. Brysei
talt out wih auiaiouia so&o vests aa
aeor, ana is aow fMTor of this arowlag

la worm two auuioaa aadlsaismsTfc
MO ana, mm ww - m iieatsrprtslBC Mlttm. Utter to Jftw Bo- -

mm uimrton.
Kiwmwa, the new Klagef Uganda,

seeotaiac to a enmspoadeat of the
Raw York World la a vsry dlf-fere- at

creators from hM pradtees- -
or, his brother Mwaega, Klwewa is a

Uia, aeUva, nsthMs saaa, who likes his
nVNtoaary asors highly Masoned than does
his brother. He a&o differs from Mwaara
la that be never kuia a wife borers break,
est, brtag omowhat dysMpUe aad not
faad of bloedahod batore he bm had his
eoffse aaa a etgareiio. nt m mm piw- -
araaHta mH M la hM aUIr Md !. .kKaBA .aaa. a ..i.ktAA mAways W"C OU jmvj av aau-ais- ua aja

aMllgeat exptSMloa.

A SSfcMlat SMtaagraam S"aaad.

Tbs mystery anmrnndtog the sadden
dIaappearaBosofTbomMOoaway, of Haw
Bofroik, N. Y.,ea Jan. 13, the day be was to
baveboea married to Ulra Mary Baillvta,
haahaatietMradaa YaeUfdav altarnooa
Haar Kaaalaad. a farmer aaar MaUnek,
N. V., ea going to bis ban, foaad la
tbe bay-mo- a maa who waa Inaaaa and

l 2Sr daring the night
"fytoday reoovered bta aaoea, and

Joid tbo extraordinary story tbat be bad
been la tbe bara alnoe tba day of bli dl
appearnBoe, and tbat all tbe food be had
had wm what milk be got from tbe oowa.
Be Mid he wm usable to acoonnt for bis
atraeia aollona. Motbleg wm known of
Conway's dMapoMranoo until tba Raaata
bad Maasmbled for the wadding ceremony
and tba appointed bour baa paasea, aaa
wbea It wm learned tbat Conway bad
drawn U00 from tbe bank tbat day it wm
roared tbat be baa met wiia roui piay. xna
money wm found Intact in tue young
man's trunk at bla home.

To look npon a btlght.banatlfnl baby and
rematnbar tnat tba only medicine It etor
takralallr Ball'i llaby hyrtip, ecrulnlroon.
Tarta another family to I b uto or the raiacdy.
MTha ilffbt of an ugiylnfUuiaa bolloraoro,
to aav nothtnft of Ita dangeroua umOoncy,
ttaonld InauoaVmy aaffarer to try Laxnaor.
tbo Intalliblo remedy for thete uoubloioma
blood OUorOers,

OKO HOAf.K

Koko Soap.
IT WILL - IT WILI. FLOAT.

rim, UXIVOBMand DUUAIII.I In anal.
Ity. economical In nte. A yoKelablo oil soap
lor tbe LAUMUUT, TOILS; l1 nna 1IATU.
Adaoted to aantral bonsehoia uie, or In
MlliL,MlNB or BUOl. llyoar xtoecrdoea
not keep It, aend tit s ecnta far postage, ana
wowllluiallacakarUBB. Address,

B. & Q. A. ROUVflR,
n0T27 lyTu.Trj.8 CINUIMNATI.O.

A YKK'B OllEHKY JfKOrOKAIj.

Every Household
Should bare Aycr's Cherry rectoral. It savea
UioutanOs of lives annually, and Is peculiarly
enicactoua In OUOUf, WOOt'lHU COUOH
ana UUUK TUBOAT.

'AtloranoilontTopmctlcor'nearly ono-thlr- d

of a century, Ayer'a Cherry rectoral la
myenreforrooont colli and oongln. I pro-

scribe It ana bellerc tt to be tbe very best
no offered to the people." Dr.

John C. t.oyU, Druggist, West Urldgewater,

!."Some yoara ago Ayer'a Cherry rectoral
cured me of asthma after the best medical
skill had failed to giro mo roller. A tew weeks
since, being again a little troubled with tbe
dlsaaio, I was promptly

RELIEVED BY
the same rotnofly. t gladly offer this remedy
for tha boneQt of alt similarly anilotod."-- r.
It. Hauler. Editor Argu$, Table Uock, Neb.

"for children amtcted with colds, couahs,
loru throat or croup, 1 do not know of any
remedy which wlU glvo rooro steady relief
than Ayot's Cherry Sectoral, I bays found
It, also, Invaluable In cases of whooping
cough "Ann Lovrjoy, 1351 Washington
street, Boston, Mats.

"Ayer'a Cherry I'ectoral li&s proved re-
markably etfeotlva In croup and la Invaluable
aaa faintly inodlclno." U. at. llryant. Chlco-pe- o,

alasa.

Ayei's Cherry Peotoral,
raaraaao ar

Dr. J. O. Ayar da Co., Lowell, afaaa.
Bold by Druggists. Price, tit six bottles, IS.

jan'Jlto'Jt

MOLANK'B 1.1VBB P1LLH.

THRUEKUINB DU.C.

McLANE'S
CILKOttATEl)

LIVERJPILLS.
Interaparance a Disease,

When tbo celebrated Dr. Kuah declared that
drnnaennesa waa u disease, lieenunclttod a
truth which the oxporlenco and oburvaUnn
of medical men la every day confirming. 1 hemany apparently lniane excesses otlhose whotndnigelutheuao et spirituous liquors may
thua io accounted for. shotroueauieof oou-dur- t,

which li taken for Infatuation, Is very
frequently a diseased uttite of the Liver. No orgun in thu human system when dorauged, pro-
duces a mora frightful catalogue or alsrasea.
And ir, inaioad of applying remedies to the
manifestations of the disease, at la too ollentbe case phyilclana would presotibu wllh u
view to the original cante, fewer deiths would
result from dlaoasea luduoed by a deranged
atuteoftbe Uver. Threr-fouri- hs of the dis-
eases enumerated under the head et Uonsump.
tlon have tbclr aottln a dltuaaol Liver. 'Jim
genuine Hr. V. atcLane's Liver I'llbj.prepaTBd

.broa , fltuburg, t'a,areasurecure.
air. Jonathan lloughmau, of West Union,

Park Co, Illinois, wrllej to Hie proprietor,
riemtnir. Ilrotnem, of ruuburg, Va, thathu
had snlland from a savero and proti noted at-
tack et fuvtr and ague, and was completely
icalorod to health by the use of the sonulneItr. O. MoLanu's Liver Pills alone, 'ihone Pills
unqueatlonably posseas grrnt properUea.aDd
cau be taken with decided advantage for many
diseases r quiring Invigorating remedlrs. butthe LI vor Pills stand aa t he mean a
et restoring a dtiorgan'roollvor to healthy ac-
tion) runte the great celebrity they have at-
tained.

Insist onjiatlng the genulnaDr, f. MoLana's
Ltvor Pills, preptred by aiemlng llrui . I Uts-bu-

Pn. All druggists keep them, Prlcn lift
centi a box. (.';

oottehmxwN jco wdmh,
" "

QOMPLKX10NPOVVDKrr.

LADIES'
Will) VALI1K A ItKrtNKll COMfLKXlOM

POZZONI'S
HXU1CAT1D

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
akin. Uemorea all pimples, treckles and

and makes the skin delicately
aoit and beautiful. It contains no lime, white,
lead or arsenic In three shades, pluk or Bash!
white aad brunette.

FOB SAL R BT

All Drugglata and Faaoy Goods
Daalara atoarywhar.

.JST,5f VfAUM "TaTlOBB.sji
aprsv-iy- d

TOaJIOllDSDYl

If You Are Sick
T Maa HtnaSMBSsmMa aW4V

taMaSa. aniMK 81
--r-- MaVIlaiMria Vafaala

MSSMtSW.WfS- -

aa aa, Mmpt, ran! riemurnt)Mii.Mi rainy
TMniaa lit k . T mm et

irtMaM
tmfv

taa fMrre-- mtera. faMiUog m m
tMM Out be, -

Ktaat Metre X0BW,ma toe mttu
Paine's Oelery Oompoond
ju. I-- Bow, Bprtataaia. Mat , '
ralaa'i Calary ocupoaaa aaaaot be es

eeUdMalUnrToa.a. la-s- y caaa mm
botua wToaaata ataat. ehaaf.- - n taa f--
nuiac asaeuof. 'oTTha ataraaafe, hMrt aad
UTOTraad tha aSa oaa ofiTtumwa-- .
woadartnilylnTlforatM., I arril ayfrajSi.lf
tea m 1 have baa, ralaa'S Vatary Oerapoaad

WinOurt Tool
oia by flrot rUt. j atx f tB. rrej-we- d

only by WaLLa.KtuaAaMo aco.aarUagum,
vt.

Fsr tke Aged, Nomas, DcMlrtatoi.
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What ii Berlin and Washing-
ton are at odds about Samoa ?

You are too sensible to lei
diplomacy debar you from a
TWlin TarltPt at half nritfC II fit
and style ? & The story

, tuid the other day. They
are samples from Berlin sent in
such numbers as would lead
you to think that no two women
in America would wear Jackets
alike. They came in and piled
up by the thousand, but they
have been going out by trie
thousand at the exit prices, $2,
$3. $4. $5 The last choice may
be the best, as fresh Jackets are
brought to the counters fast as
room is created by sales.

You will find them to-da- In
Chestnut street entrance.

Perhaps you may be pleased
to know that the mathods of
our January business are Giv
ing the desired result sales,
big sales. Bargain spots all
over the store.

The wind whipping the spray
from the crests of high running
billows is the metaphor for the
early sales el rare Ginghams.
The new styles for this year are
the song and laughter or color.
Some, many " flew lik.e.. the
down of a thistle" soon as
opened, and are still flying.

But the glory is not all to the
Scotch. Yankee "me too."
Massachusetts Gingham in
plenty, delicate as "Summer
evening's latest sigh." To en-

joy the rare day in June, when
it comes, buy and prepare now.
Let no hurry then disturb the
peace of glorious Summer.

There are styles by the hun-
dreds. Mostly novelties.
Nort hcatt of centre

On the right of the Chestnut
street entrance way is a glass
case, and under the new stair-
way from Transept to second
lioor is another, btop first at
one, then at the other, and feast
your eyes on textile art.

Begun by silkworms, contin-
ued by Shanghai Chinamen,
completed by Lyonnais French-
men; collected in these cases,
and so placed that your eyes
are feasted by effects of colors,
most pleasing, are some of the
India Silks of the season. Early
arrivals, many of the choice
styles in very small prices; more
sorts at the counters than the
cases will show. Prices 75
cents to $1.50.

That's enough to tell.
West Transept.

A nerve-restore- r. Pollock's
Dress-Fittin- g system. A fitted
waist lining $i. Your own
material, lined, fitted, and
basted, $2 for a waist.

Orders are very large. Or-
ders filled in sequence and
promptly.
Kecond floor, Cboatnut Btreet.

One el the hardest things for
women to understand is how
such Muslin Underwear prices
are possible. There's the cost
of cloth and the cost oi making,
and here's the thing for less
than the two foot up ! Home
sewing is likely to become a
memory, except with extrava
gant folks.
Chemises :

Hnilin, with rulllo on cuckand sleeves,
ISreuU.

Cumlirlo. Torchon yoke, and Torchon
c'dno un reck and sleeves, 03 cents

Muslin, wlin wluoni-i- lUmtmrg joke
uuuvv.imuiiiwiva oiouu.

Night Gowns :

Huilln. with 4 rows or lnmrtlon on
yoke betwten tacks, liamliartt elgonn neck, yoke and slrevi'i. VI conn.

Muslin, i rows or Iniorilon and boad-lr- ,
lUjjo on neck, sloe en and yoke,

II 'A
Drawers :

Muslin, u Ith i clutters of 3 tucks oarh
sip&rattd tip fuitlier ttltcliing, hand-ru- n

liuuibiir millo.SJcocti.
Aliial'n. with bliirKu and Hawaii tucks,

neat llaruliuii; rallle, tS roatn.
11 vvuiualln.s tuclt), with Hamburg

rullle, 40 cents.
Musilii, 3 luck j aad hem, tS centi

Skirts :

Mmlln, 8 tucts on skill, ciinbrlc rulllc,
tt tucks 7S cunts,

Mimllii.tfc lutcrsof 3 tucks each, and
wide lUuibunj rulllc, tL'J

Srcond floor, Junlior street side. Four cle- -
utors.

25 cents, 50 cents, 75 cents
will buy for a day or two, or
while they last, some Men's
Scarfs which are double or
more:

" The St cent Pcufs wore yestcrdiy 60
and 7J cunt .

The W crtnt 8uu fa we'o yulterdayll
Made by Mil li, Margttson A Co.,London,

TheHCBut four weraycstrdty II n
and 11 M. VltdabyJ.lt, Hucklouaam
A Co, London.

These little prices, we take

DIAMOND

DYES
WanaaiaS aa aalar biiwb SS.other ajm erar taaSa. aad to jli

Mast aaa OaraMaaetera. aakBac taaVal AflmWNMMtn

IDrmilhai ' vob OS
10ot40t4ori 1 10
vaimaim svtmrnsa oasm.

A Or.rM nw- w- Tim.--- w ITaan,- . 1. .
Uaaa.aalad ter all Faaey aad Art Week

Sl Siantalaaafllimniati Bal
waLLs, aiuHAJtusua 00 rroM, star--
iiaaKm. w O)

WANAMMKJUfa

it. will come opportunely "when
you want two or three Scarf
before the Spring arrivaU. ""'
taestamt street eld west of Mam AM.

The Curtain Auction with-

out the auctioneer drew a
large company yesterday
About half of the no lots went
and the balance will go to-da-y

probably. Maybe your lot
is here this morning, but won't
be this afternoon. See yester
day's catalogue.
Second floor, north of Transipt Foar ele-

vators.

The size of Excel-
sior Cooking Crocks is the one
you've been asking and asking
for; 1000 here to-da- With
ltd, 25c.
Basement, narthwett of eentre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
UB00MMIM8.

--GWKKir FAMILY SHOULD UBK

GABSAHD'SatlLD CUBBDHABI.
The r. Schumakar ew Froeesa Floor pro-

nounced the best ever placed upoa tha mar-kn- t.

we make speelalUes of riHB TBAS-aa- d

oaoioa oli j av a ana mooha oorraas.
The best Mo coffee In tha oity. Ailweaakls

a trial order. oau.WtAHT.
Wo. Ill west Blag Street.

aaraoods delivered.

QHKAP GRO0EBIE8.

SelliDg Off Balow Cost

yea, watrcr Felling os Below Cost to Bednea
our Btock. Now Is the time to buy Canned
and Dried Fruits cheap. Wa have an lmmenae
atcck, onr principal brand being DBW OBOP,
which we claim leads tha world.

Teas, Coffee and Sugars,

TKAS-lm- po lal, Oolong, Japan, Young By.
son, and the finest Kngiuh Breakfast la la
tna city.

COrt-BBS-Tr-
y onr Jays and Mocha Cof-

fees. Also the Best tttoa and Luguayra la
aleck.

BUQABSatCesU Sugars at Cort.

TQIVB US A TB1AL OBOBR.-V- a

W.A.Reist&Co,
GBOOBB8,

Cor. list King and Doke Streets;

AT BUKHK't.

Who Wants i Chestnnt Hoi ?

Think of the price. Good Soft Chestnuts
only e cents a quart or 6 Quarts for SB cents.
Tbe party who held thjm wanted to sell, and
we bought them cheap and will giro yon thebargain.

Bargains tn Canned Goods.
Bargains in Byrups.
Bai gains in Hvporatod Fruits.
Bargains In Dried apples.
Vargalna tn Kaialna.
Parsalna tn Many ttoods. Prices According

to qualliy.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KINO STRUT,

I..NriAaTBB.PA.

sLAUQaTKR IN TEAS,

SL1DGHTER IN TEAS

Reist's !

The Longest Pule Enoeki the FertiiaMi !

TWO DOLLARS FOR ONI DOLLAR

TUIS WBKK OBLT I

TAKE TIMK BY THK FORELOCK t

2 as of 9ks Beit Imperial Tea for SI 01
s as of soe Bost mack Tea for 1 00
a fci of ii)c ilest Kngitsh Breakfast Tea ter. 1 00
t as of a o Best Japan Toa lor too
ttiol V3o Heat Gunpowder Tea ftor 100
Iftiof eooUunpowdirTeafor 100
4 as et 13 Imperial Tea for log
4 a, of 500 Imperial Tea for.... 100
saaof too Japan ''ea for ire
4 Mof Sfto Young Hyson Tea for 10U
eaiof tscUreen Tea (or 100

asacrsso mace Tea for ionas of 233 Mixed Tea lor. lie
Oar Check for Fiw Dollars 1

Wo will meaent tUe uurchiaor of SM worth
of any one kind or an assortment of the above
Tina wlih our check fort). This la an unpro- -

vouwiimvuDt,
A FOOL!

Wa do tervo to be censured for oar liberality
tn the above effer. and some narrow-minde- d

competitors may even call ns a fool. This la
veiy ruousn. we on Know tnai our patrons
will notrensnrs us. however, bat regard this
liberal error oi ours as one of ths many wears
constantly making. Always bear In mind thatwe are the Largtel House and carry the most
vumpiew oiucs.

J. FRANK REIST,

WUOLK3ALB AMD BBTAU. QKOOBB,

NerUeut Carasr
West Kiag aad rrtasa Streets,

LANCABTBB PA.
asTTftlepbona and Free rMllvary.

COAU

T UMBEK AND COAL.
JU TOBACCO SHOOB8 AND CABVB.
WBSTKBN UABD (WOODS. Wbolssale and
BetaU, at B. B. U ABT1N A CO,m Water street, iacester, Fa.

nt-ly- d

Jaa.UMUAMIJNKK'H OQWfAMX.

GOAL DEALERS.
ysaaa;-Me- rtt ritasa asjaat, aatvsisadBafl

aaaajsariFA

PCItyr $

TstiifTf iff iTrnmr aw
SaVafsansaWaaaV. 1L

wm eBW BaaKtMtatajm or
aal BaHa at eiaTfy raaMod

rm OLOTHWQ BUIBM.

Lfipnn&Bro.
HOslTm QUOM IT. t

araoa le uswaw.

We aaya sliiiB nam a pessataaai msjssra
leave MdaaalMM Mela (kcatsae,..aawac wm mwmw

ZwSSmWm
aadaewiesies.

MSSallo3e&at
Tha areas Aaaael Bala af Btaa Bvy'a sad

oaimreaM ciaahtaa;, at kail jrte gtai eea-ama- ss.

Kls OTsrwsatsai St. BUS, M, m. H. IS sad
MeaM BoKe at St. St, fa, ss, at, aw.
aeraOTereeatiUBLia,mBt,stat,ai.
Bey Balls at I1IS. It, H Hi
CkMiaaTe Basis aad Overeats treat listaadaywatda.;
Shrewd rrayere will Bad It tothMredvaa.

tasjete sail aaa ezasaiao these goede, aa the
taoweat rrtees wtu prevatt.

L. GANS1AH A BRO.,

MareaaatTaUofa aad Maaasaatarers af htea'a,
Boy's aad uuidreai Cietfelag,

B. W.COK. XOBTB QUa A 0BAB8B BT.

aw-T-h Caoapeet Bzelnatrs ciotfelag B
la tke etty.

DPaa xATwroa.

Seasonable Glow !

TBS, WB HAVB BTBB1THIKQ BU1TA-BL- B

FOB BUCH WBATBBB IB MBB'B

WBAB.
ALLOUB

OVERCOATS

Reduced in Price.
A BBDUCXIOB, TOO, THAT AatOUMTB

TOBOMBTBIROi

OUBWHOLKLINBOF

MRU'S SUITS OOT IN PRICE

FROM TUB BBTTBB GBADBS TO THB

LOWBB.

YOO'LL FBOF1T BY A VISIT TO OUB

STOBB. ALOOKATOOBrBIOBBlBBUBB

TO MAKK A BDTBB OF TOO.

Myers & Mhfon,
BBLIABLB OLOXBIBBS,

NO. 18 bUBT. MNQ ST

UABOASTBa FA,

EAD1NQ OLOIH1KR&

The Great Reduction Sale

Still Continues

-- AT-

OUR STORE.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONl-PRIO- M

OlotWers and Furnishers.

THIS WEEK
WB WILL CUT FBICKS

ONE TflIRD
On C ur K atlre 8tcck of

BOY'S OVERCOATS,

BOY'S SUITS,
BOY'S SINGLE PAbTS,

OHILDBBN'S 0VKKC0AT8,

CBILDBEM'S SUITS,

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS,
CHILDREN'S 8HORT WAISTS,

InoraertoenibleBstoClesrOff onr Entire
WlBiaa Slock of thews goods and make
room lor tha BXtBMSlVE and KLKOAMT
LINB OF BPBIBU GLOTHlNU which WS are
now menu is ciu i lug.

SB" Call at ones aad are th Bitraordiutry
inoucemante a e aie crrsiing.

HIHSH & BROTflEB,
OORMsUlOr

M. QUaTJaH AT. s CTsatlTBJIlQUAIlas.

LABCAITBBfPA.

WU yiBHER, DBUtTUlT.
attMea gtvea ta BUlag

aaaaiaaaiiliiataaaatnsai teeth. I batethe tstaal jsaifs 1 issiatatef.
Having yean el ax

saansaiaiei

sCtT' CTfloafiilwft tm.

mi0m'imfmmmtmmmuil0mfmmn'

,v

ITATI TOD

THE BARGAINS
AT

6 and 8 forth Quem St

BWAJnCaTM OOMIOftn,
LDIml''m OOAT--,

kisym:ad tmDtmwsA.
foi4 BssrarSlaaa ofOaat.

paMimteawwmmwaelHiaesjsdtas
ttym weat aay ettaeee Barajafaa esmaat

w wm say yea seeary.

John S. Qivler
e worth

IUIOATTBB.PA.
rnH m PBOPLEM OABJH BJTURB.

He People's Cub store,

sfafls Klas; Etraat.

NOW OPBNINO.

HouseFurmshing

DRY GOODS
OF BTBBY DSSOBIPTIQlf AT THB LOW

BSTOASaPBICBS.

Reduced Prices
ea oar Satire stock of

LADIES' COATS,

111SSXB' COATS,

CHILDBBrVa COATS.

SSr We still have aome Choice Ooods la this
line, which ate wsll worth aa lnspeouonby
those who aay wish to purchase a coat.

BBMBMBBB-Beduetion- sln Prices wllh as
taeaa Iiower Prices.

Geo. F. Bathvon,
MO. S6 A8T SIKO BTRsTJsT,

LAMOABTBB.PA.
aaris-ivaa- w

N"W BOSTON STORE.

2i CENTRE SQUARE,

J. HARRY STAMM.

NEW

Boston ta
Everything Goes.

TIIIBPBGIALBALB

Aanounoad last weak has kept ui on thsasova
ever since. We era pirated to And that

la these Umts of

BPXCIAL SALES

The people quickly dliUagulsk between onr
KBAL BALBB

And the ilaple ruse adopted by othars to
catch trade.

On Wednesday, Janoirj 28d,

WBOFrXBTUBBB BAKU AIMS I

60o Tabla Linen, 87 l-- 2o Yard.
8 Blankata at 16.00 a Fair.

IB White Bpraadaat ta.BOBaoh.
AU QoUted Xilalnga, Oo a Yard.
6O0 Mderdowna at 860 a Yard.
tl.26 White Bpreada, 8O0 saob,
87 l-- 2o Underwear at S80 aoh.

3.26 Grey Blankata, 91.60 a Pair.
OOo Oomforta, 60o Baeb.

fl5o Woolen Hose, SOo a Pair.
26o Jaraey Glovea, 17oaPair.

26o Blbbona, 17o a Yard.
12 l2o Handkeroalefst, 80 Baek.

6O0 Dreaa Goods, 37l-2- o a Yard.
37 l--2o Ooraete, 26o a Yard,

S6o Bhonlder Bbawla, lOo Saob.

MB! BARGAIKS EYERY DAT

AT

No. 24 Ceatre r?qtare.

NEWBOSTONSTORE

HUBLEV'B GLYCERINE LOTION
Cold rraain ara adsalra- -

bl. Toilet preparatloaa for eaappad banda
aaaroagUaassorifeasklni plaaaaat aeeUJag

coaoag, rwsuseairu.DBUSFJB I STOBB.I iwnstaaag

J?- - IJi - sK. - ,j-v- H&,- -
1 .;'ji. sr nufsjsaiisa Mtipaaais


